45 of the Most Interesting
Medical Law Dissertation Topics

1.

Organ retention and the UK laws

2.

Ethic justice and IVF treatment

3.

Abortion cases

4.

Should weed smokers pay more on medical care?

5.

When treatments are not successful, should doctors face

legal repercussions?
6.

Should patients of lifestyle related diseases be refused for

medical care?
7.

Should women be allowed to do abortion?

8.

Euthanasia: is it time to allow it?

9.

Should patients be allowed to die when they wish to?

10. Medical practices and laws

11. Lawsuits: How it affects medical practitioners to do life
saving treatments?
12. State funded medical treatments: Are they fair?
13. Medical cannabis and relevant laws
14. Jurisdiction and scope of medical law in the US
15. UK higher education programs on medicine
16. International law and Islam on medical law and ethics
17. Euthanasia and laws from the UK perspectives
18. Review of literature: complementary medicine, ethics and
law
19. Electronic fetal monitoring and its legal aspects
20. Emerging economies and medical laws
21. Unregistered Medical Intervention
22. Medical tourism and laws
23. Bio banks - should they be legal?
24. Medical practice and ethical decision making
25. Organ donation
26. Veterinary practice and medical laws and ethics guidelines
27. Umbilical cord blood collection – implications and reasons
28. Medical law and ethics – how they co-exist
29. Abortion Act
30. Murder or assisted suicide?

31. Medical ethics and laws during the war
32. Legality of Forced Sterilization
33. Challenges and controversies and ethics in medical research
34. Post-BREXIT and medical laws
35. Medical law and critical and analytical thinking in medical
practice
36. Social care, health and provisions
37. Medicine and human experimentation
38. Health insurance and medical law
39. Latest on health risk assessments and medical laws
40. Law and medical professionals
41. Health maintenance organizations
42. Smoking and medical law
43. Legislations on health law
44. Latest on healthcare reform
45. Health disparities

